THURSDAY 14TH JANUARY 2021
OPEN SALE OF 602 STORE CATTLE
An outstanding show of cattle forward for the opening sale of 2021 and despite
snow affecting travel, the later start appeared to fuel the trade from the outset
with all classes experiencing strong results.
Feeding Bulls whether large or small very good to sell to a top of £1385 on two
occasions, firstly for DA Harrison, Hill House with a pair of 15 month old Limousins
and then for Crozier and Langcake, High Moss with a 13 month old Limousin
The strong entry of clean store cattle set off quickly with younger cattle keenly
sought and selling to a top of £1465 for a 15 month old Limousin Bullock from
Messrs Fell, Chapel Farm. Heifers finding ready homes to a top of £1235 for a Blue
Heifer from JS & HJ Greenbank, The Faulds.
Forward cattle and stronger sorts good to sell all day with finishers competing
strongly throughout, with many commenting on the strength of trade at Wigton.
27 Cattle over £1400 to a top of £1665 for a super Heifer from BJ Harrison, Beck
Farm and Bullocks to £1555 for a 20 month old Limousin from Messrs Dickinson,
Low House.
Top Averages:
M/s Dickinson, Low House - £1463
M/s Robinson, Gate Ghyll - £1370
M/s Watson, New House - £1343
M/s Fell, Chapel Farm - £1342
DA Harrison, Hill House - £1318
More cattle invited for the next store sale on Thursday 28th January 2021. Contact
the office on 01697342202 or David Bowman on 07721616786 or Rory Livesey on
07827966377
BULLS
Limousin £1385 £1365 x 3 £1295 x 3 £1225 £1155 Hill House (Harrison) £1385
£1345 £1325 £1315 £1285 £1255 £1235 x 2 £1165 Highmoss (Crozier & Langcake)
£1355 £1225 £1175 £1145 Midtown Farm (Bowe) £1345 £1105 Chirdon Farm
(Dixon) £1325 £1205 £1195 Sandhills (Langcake) £1315 £1285 £1165 Crookholm
Farm (Millar) £1285 £1275 £1205 £1195 £1165 £1115 Keskadale (Harryman)
£1275 £1265 £1115 Stanger Hill (Fell) £1185 £1145 Lakeview (Smith) £1175 The
Faulds (Greenbank) £1165 £1135 £1005 Fitz (Bell)

British Blue £1345 Hill House (Harrison)
Charolais £1285 £1275 £1175 Clea Mire (Holliday) £995 Chirdon Farm (Dixon)
Simmental £1315 Keskadale (Harryman) £1065 Stanger Hill (Fell)
BULLOCKS
Limousin £1555 £1535 £1445 £1395 £1385 Low House (Dickinson) £1465 £1435
Chapel Farm (Fell) £1435 Gate Ghyll (Robinson) £1425 £1355 x 2 £1335 Hill House
(Harrison) £1405 £1135 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1395 £1375 £1325 £1265 £1165 x 2
East Park (Donaldson) £1395 £1325 £1155 Kelmore Hills Farm (Smith) £1385
£1355 x 2 £1235 New House (Watson) £1305 £1235 x 2 £1215 £1155 Thackwood
(Wales) £1285 £1265 x 2 Lairdlaugh (Fisher) £1285 £1265 £1225 £1205 £1125
Howgill Farm (Brough) £1275 £1095 £1085 Green Farm (Mattinson) £1235 Newby
Hall (Murray) £1225 £1175 £1095 Prior House (Murray) £1215 Arkleby Hall (Miller)
£1195 Woodhall Brow Farm (Wood) £1175 £1135 Greenah Villa (Rae) £1175
£1105 Kelsick Farm (Dockeray) £1145 The Laurels Farm (Steel) £1135 £1125
Braithwaite Hall (Nelson) £1105 £1035 The Faulds (Greenbank) £1095 Riggwood
(Harrington) £1095 £1065 Wham Head (Tiffin) £1015 Stoneraise (Armstrong)
British Blue £1535 £1425 Hill House (Harrison) £1325 £1315 £1295 Prior House
(Murray) £1295 £1285 £1225 £1195 Howgill Farm (Brough) £1295 £1195 £1145
£1125 Leesrigg Pasture (Sewell) £1285 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1245 Arkleby Hall
(Miller) £1245 Chapel Farm (Fell) £1185 Wham Head (Tiffin) £1155 x 2 £1085 The
Faulds (Greenbank) £1155 Near Branthwaite Edge (Gate)
Charolais £1395 £1155 Beck Farm (Harrison) £1335 £1295 £1275 Hill House
(Harrison)
Simmental £1415 Parkgate Hall (Peile)
Aberdeen Angus £1365 £1125 Hill House (Harrison) £1355 £1285 Beckside Farm
(Southward) £1225 Parkgate Hall (Peile) £1195 £1145 x 2 £1105 Arkleby Hall
(Miller) £1195 The Laurels Farm (Steel) £1175 £1145 £1095 Drumburgh Castle

Farming (Hodgson) £1045 £1035 Whins Farm (Hunter) £1035 Beech Tree Farm
(Bell)
Blonde £1185 The Faulds (Greenbank) £995 Mill Farm (Noble)
Hereford £975 Lowfield House (Robinson)
Montebelaird £755 £725 Outgang Farm (Clemetson)
Friesian £995 £945 £915 Drumburgh Castle Farming (Hodgson)
HEIFERS
Limousin £1495 £1305 £1255 £1235 £1175 £1165 x 2 £1135 £1115 Keskadale
(Harryman) £1405 £1355 £1245 £1235 Chapel Farm (Fell) £1375 £1275 £1235
£1215 Well House (Strong) £1325 £1245 £1215 £1115 £1005 Beck Farm (Harrison)
£1305 Gate Ghyll (Robinson) £1305 £1215 £1165 £1155 £1035 Hill House
(Harrison) £1275 Woodhall Brow Farm (Wood) £1195 £1165 Lairdlaugh (Fisher)
£1185 £1085 £1035 Fell End (Taylor & Gill) £1185 £1135 £1075 Green Farm
(Mattinson) £1185 £1115 Grahams of Longcummercattiff (Graham) £1165 £1055
Park House Farm (Brown) £1145 Kelsick Farm (Dockeray) £1125 Prior House
(Murray) £1095 The Laurels Farm (Steel) £1075 £1055 Foxhouses (Lister) £1015
Newlands Farm (Gill) £1005 Riggwood (Harrington)
British Blue £1355 Hill House (Harrison) £1265 Flimby Hall Farm (Kirkbride) £1265
Prior House (Murray) £1235 £1205 The Faulds (Greenbank) £1235 £1205 Leesrigg
Pasture (Sewell) £1215 £1095 x 2 Near Branthwaite Edge (Gate) £1195 £1145
£1085 £1075 £1065 £1045 Tullo Farm (Barclay) £1185 Kelmore Hills Farm (Smith)
£1155 Park House Farm (Brown) £1085 Bonny Farm (Stamper) £1065 Wham Head
(Tiffin)
Charolais £1665 £1335 £1285 £1265 £1245 £1155 £1125 Beck Farm (Harrison)
£1485 £1365 £1155 Hill House (Harrison) £1255 Foxhouses (Lister) £1245 £1185
Prior House (Murray) £1185 £1095 £1045 Clea Mire (Holliday) £1075 Riggwood
(Harrington) £1005 Orchard Farm (Watson)
Saler £1255 £1145 x 3 £1135 x 2 £1125 Knowe Hill (Roper)

Aberdeen Angus £1185 Grahams of Longcummercattiff (Graham) £1145 £1015
Tullo Farm (Barclay) £1145 Beckside Farm (Southward) £1065 £1045 The Laurels
Farm (Steel) £1065 Drumburgh Castle Farming (Hodgson)
Blonde £975 Harrot Hill Farm (Stamper)
Hereford £1225 £1205 £1165 £1065 Knowe Hill (Roper) £1155 Foxhouses (Lister)
£1035 Tullo Farm (Barclay)
Piedmontese £895 Park House Farm (Brown)
Fleckvieh £825 Bonny Farm (Stamper)

